
I JUSTLOOK
J Allinds of Artistic

\ SIGN PAINTING
J HATS CLEANED WHILE YOU WAIT.

' Picture Frames Remodeled.
) W. C. L. V. NEUMANN

~

N. Morganton St. Hickory, N. C.
Ladies Hats Cleaned -

- Give me a call.

a
. * -

You will be satisfied t a ! « * *'! the br-cr
your tobacco if you improv-i i.je qu; ty and ~ S *

the weight of your tobacco by u;>;ug - QO to 800 lbs. ot

Virginia-Carolina I ?crtZ!zer
per acre, ten days before planting Tnr-sefer'i. crs
give an early start "to th? plr.nt whLu very stori

grows large enouph t-v "-ithstrnfi tl : ravages of insects.
Soils that under ordi j?rv c*r»diticn« mr.ke t. vie'!
of poor, papery tobacco, ia«.:in > imray or cHy '~i3tt*?,

willproduce a -i icco ! y libera V usinp
these fertilizers,

"

Get from your dealer one ofVi.^'nia-Carolina. -r'.'acv
free almanacs. Its a heavy, ' 1 fail ofc informitirn on
farming, 5

Richmond, Va, 11. C. Atlanta, Ga.

Norfolk, Ya. * Charleston, C. Savannah, Ga.

v Baltimore, M'J. -2? Mtnfrorrssty, Ala.
Shreveport, I-,E.

X « mPM*.*
"Increase Y*»ur Melds Te-r Acre"

r f
?

The Prescriptionist
The man who does the weighing, the measuring?who knows

the technical poiats of compounding prescriptions ?the man on
whom everything depends. ?

We never loepe sight our responsibility for a moment h*
prescription filling Everyvprescription leaving our store is fault-
less in its purity and accuracy. feel "sure" when it
filled here

Walter S. Martin & Company,
:

Druggists
Hickory, N. C.
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IRoyster's
Fertilizers

t
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* «*."*? v | have been the standard
because they are made

TBhf jV ij * from honest materials.
J. See that the trade mark

> is on every bag. None
\ > 4 genuine without it.

f ~
1 1 _> |

F. S. R6YSTER' GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.
?> *

GET A POLICY AT ONCE.
and yourself from future
bss by fire and worry about not
having it.

Do it now?to-day.

We may pity the man who has
been "wiped out," but he is not
dest rving of it. No man has a
right to go without

INSURANCE
It crsts little and covers much.
See us about it.

ClEnard and Lyeriy.
~

i

| PREPARE THIS YOURSELF.
For those who have and form of i

blood disorders; who want new, rich
blood and plenty of it, try this:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half
ounces; Compound Largon, one ounce,
Compound Syrup Sarsaparillia, three
ounces.

Shake well in a bottle and take in
teaspoonful doses after each meal and
at bedtime. Any good pharmccy can
supply the ingredients at szoaß cost.

This is the prescription which, when
made up, is called "The Vegetable
Treatvnent;" hy others, the "Cyclone
Blood Purifier." It acts gently and
certainly does wonders for some peo-
ple who are sickly, weak and out of
sorts, andjs known to relieve serious,
longstandin6 cases, of rheumatism and
chronic backache puickly.

' I

LETTER FROM CONOVER.

Dr. Herbert M. Smith visited
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. M.
Smith, at Conover, this month.
Herbert was per haps the young-
est graduate of Concordia Col-
lege to date. He was dutiful,

faithful, and diligent at home
and at school. After a full
eourse in medicine at John Hop-

kins, he was accepted as surge-
? on in the army. In this service
s he has spent six years. At the
t close of five years service, at the

general hospital at Manville, and
on a transport, he was promoted

3 to the rank of captain. He is
t now for a short time at Chicago,
i but mainly stationed at an army

p >st in Colorado.
He says the prevailing senti-

. ment in the army is that our oc-
c ipation of the Philipines is
wrong, unnatural and wasteful.

, Dr. Smith left for Chicago Thurs-
day.

-j Dr. Eugen® Yount, son of Dr.
D. McD. Yount, was at his fath-
er's two days last week, return-
ing from a post graduate course

1 of study at the Johns Eopkins
University, Baltimore. He has

' arranged to join Dr. Long in
' hospital work at Statesville.

1 One of the most useful mem-
bers of our community, Re-becca

1 Abernethy, colored, died on
[ Tuesday, March 19, of pneurao-

-1 nia, aged 67. Burial services
were conducted by her pastor,

1 Rev. W. H. Losh, colored Luth-
eren preacher at Salisbury. Some
of her friends from Newton and
Claremont, and a brother, jiamed

; Burton, from Hickory were pres-

ent. Beautiful flowers were
' placed on the grave,

1 Early this month, the negro
negro teachers of public schools
in Catawba county held a meet-

I ing at Conover, We attended
the Saturday night session, held
in the negro- Methodist church.
We were surprised at the zeal in
the course of education and gen-

eral improvement. Itwas a pub-

lic occasion, and most of our

}
negro population were present.

>,on£ of the speakers, Rev. Dakin,

gadvocated elevation of the race,
purity of the women to secure
among other blessings p&jcrity of
£he race and discrimination be-
tween good and bad negiv>es. He
said he did r.ot like rae word
~colored," but that their proper
name is negroes. 4

* Our St. Timothy school taught
hy Mr. J. A. Rice and Mr. Hoov-
er, will have -,nly a foui »

half months term, being a
special tax district, the people,

] expected a five months school.
On Sunday night, March 17,

Miss Anna Melcher rose in her
sleep and ran clown stairs,wrapp-

ed in a bed spread. She fell part
of the way to the foot of the.
stairs and was sonewbat ser-
iously hurt. Dr. H. M. Smiths
prescribed a' e? ve ionic, ar d rhe
young lady is doing well.

dn Dr. Yount's «lrug store. his|
daughters, Misses Cora and
are opening their stoekof Spring-

| mßiinery. They have a goodJ
: experienced assistant and are!

.repared to suit the gentler sejfi

in Nthe important department of
i, capital apparel. K. -

J Plant Wood's ((
7 Garden Seed? \\

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE. ]
TABLES & FLOWERS. ]

. Twenty-eight yeans experience
iw ?our own seed farms, trial

ij J grounds?and large warehouse
I capacity give us an equipment

I 1 that is unsurpassed anywhere
for supplying the best seeds

B
obtainable. Our trade in seeds,
both for the Cj

Garden on? Farm H
is one of the largest inthis country.

We are headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed f
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Catalof
i v gives fuller ao4 more complete lnfor- , I
1 matlon about both Garden and Farm J 1
1 Seeds than any other similar publlca / I

1 1 tlon Issued In this country. Mailed I /
\ I free on request. Write I'or iu II
\FT.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,!/
)) RICHMOND, . VA.

This is worth saving.

The followingsimple homemade mix-
ture is said to relieve any jorm of Rheu-
matism or backache, also cleanse and
strengthen the Kidney and Bladder,
overcomes all urinary dinorder, if taken
the stage ofßright's disease: Fluid
Extreck Dandelion, cme-half «onces
Compound Kargon, one ounce; 'Com-
pound Syroup Sarsaparilla, three oui>ces.

Mix by shaking wall in a bottel and"

tnkel in teespoOnful doses after naeals
and at bedtin*.

A well-known authority states that

these ingredients are mainly of vege-

table extracts and harmless to use, and

can be obtained at small cost from any

good prtscaption" pharmacy. Those

who thidk they have Kidney trouble or
suffer with lame back or weak bladder
or Rheumatism should give this pre

cripticn a trial, as no harm can. pos

ibely follow its use, and it is s*id tQ I
do wonders for some people.

The local should be
found in every home. No chil-

dren should grow up ignorant

who can be taught to appreciate

I the home paper. It is said to be

i the stepping stones of intelli-
gence in all those matters not to

be found in books. Give your

children a foreign paper which

containsnot a word about any

person, place or thing, which
they saw or perhaps ever heard
of, and how could you-expect

them to be interested. But let
them have the home paper and
read of people whom they meet

and of places of which they are

familiar and soon an interest is

fjwakened which increases with
every arrival of the local paper.

Thus a habit of reading is form-
ed and those children will read

the papers all their lives and be-
come intelligent men and women
a credit to their ancestors, strong

in knowledge of the world as it

is to-day.

J. Edgar Poag, broker, of Rock
Hill, S. C., was here Saturday.
"He cuts the earth tc suit your

taste."

Mr. Gordon W. Childers, of
Bloomington Illinois, spert a
few days with hith uncle Mr.
li. W. Stevenson. Mr. Childers
is a jolly young man.
/

A Lazy Liver
May be only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would be a stupid as well as
savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because ho lagged In his work. So
in treating the lagging, torpid liver it is
a great mistake to lash it with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver is but an
indication of an_ill-iiourished, enabled
body whose organs are weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and allied

J organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
I them in working order and see how

quickly your liver will become active.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble " by its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrit»ju. It re-
stores the normal activity of the stomach,
increases the secretions of the blood-mak-
ing glands, cleanses the system from poi-
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of ifce burdens imposed upon it by
the defection of other organs.
Ifyou hare bitter or bad taste In the morn-

ing. poor able appetite, coated tongue,

foul breath, irregular bowels.
\ feel weak,saslil tired. Orapondent, freauent
headache*; pain *r "small of back."
Clawing Of distressed teeVe in stomach.
pjrl.»p3 '* risings" In

throet after eating, and symptoms

of weak stomach and torpid 11 no niedl-
clre will relieve you more promptly or cure
Toa f.trroanor.tly than V -ci'T Pierce's
SrtMei: Medical Discovery. Perhaps only

f paiVoi "*i"**~ T "\u25a0 symptotLS wll! bo
v. one fin:' an'l yet point to torpid liver or
biUousnewj and weak stomach. Avoid all
hot brearf and biscuits, griddle cakes and
other Indigestible food and tc'.;e the "Golden
Medical t>fecoTery "regularly and stick to iu
use until you are vigorous and strong.

The "Discovery" is non-secret, non-alco-
holic. is*a glyceric extract of native medici-
nal roots 'with a full list of its ingredients
printed «. . <»acli attested
x.:ider oatii Irs-h.grcUlents are endorsed
and extoileti by tho most eminent mod Icat

, writers of the nge and are recommended td
.?tut; the diaeases for which It Is advised. |

, Don't accept a substitute of.uuknoWu
composition for this non-sectct MlDictKfc.
or KNOWS OOX'PV&ITIOK-

?- - '

' there >V«! %*t

Jk Happv| Partiip^
With -jrou and those whiskers,

shave with us.

letting $7
\ SP 6 oialt^.

Barber S^ot

*r* Home-made Catarrh Cure.
Any one can mixrighi at home the

best remedy of its kind known. The
name "Cye'-one" is given to the fol-
lowing prescription, it is suppored, be-
cause of its promptness in driving from
xhe blood aad system every vestige of
catarrhal poison, relieving this foul and
dread disease,no matter where located.
To prepare the mixture: Get from any
good pharmacy one-half ounce Fluid
Extraet Dandelion, one ounce Com-
pound Kargon and three ounces Com-
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. Shake well
and use in teaspoonful doses after each
meal and at bed time.

This is a harmless, inexpensive mix-
ture, which has a peculiar action upon
the eliminative tissues of the Kidneys,
assisting them to flltnr and strain from
the blood and system all catarrhal
poisons, which, if not eradicated, are
absorbed by the mucous membrane,
and an open sore of catairh is the re-
sult. ,

Prepare some and try it, as it is the
prescription of an eminent catairh spe-
cialist of natioeal reputation. ?*

WOMEN IN HOSPITALS
Experiences of Mrs. Rocfcwood and Miss Tierney

MISS
A large proportion of the operations

performed in our hospitals are upon
women and girls for some organic
trouble.

Why shonld this be the case ?

Because they have neglected them- ,
selves, c« every one of these patients
in the hospital beds had plenty of
warning in those dragging sensations,

gains at left or right of abdomen,
ackaches, nervous exhaustion, in-

flammation, ulceration, displace-
ments, and other organic weaknesses.

All of these symptoms are indica-
tions of an unhealthy condition of the
?amale system and if not heeded the
penalty has to be paid by a dangerous
operation. When these symptoms
manifest themselves, do not drag
along until you are obliged to go to
the hospital and submit to an opera-
tion ?but remember that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made
from native roots and herbs, has saved
hundreds of women from surgical
operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound! has cured more cases of
feminine ills than any other one
remedv. Such letters as thefollowing

are constantly being received l>\r
Mrs Pinkhaui to prove our claims.

Mrs. C. A. Rock wood, teacher of
Parliamentary Law, of 58 Free St
Fredonia, N. Y., writes:

"For years I guff< red with femalo troui.ler It w decided that an operation was neceslsary, and although Isubmitted to a serious
operation my sufferings continued, until
Lydia E. Piuahara'afVegetable Compound
was recommended and it proved a marvelous
remedy, ao quickly did't restore inv health
I cannot thank you sufficiently fw "the good
it has done me."

Miss Margaret Tierney, of No. 3JB
W. 25th Street, New York, writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:?
"When only <S&hteen years of age our

physician decide?" that an operation was
necessary tp permit of my womanly organs
performing their natural functions. Mv
mother objected and being urged by it
relative to try Lydia E. Piiikhain's Veget-
able Compound did so. I soon improved in
health, the proper conditions were establish-
ed and I am well and strong, thanks to
Lydia E. Piukharn's Vegetable Compouud."

No other remedy has such un-
qualified endorsement as Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. No
other remedy-in "the world has such
a record of cures of female ills.

reaiUUji OUVU iOUW/1 WO
"
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Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Hass I>rom the

symptoms given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest way
of recovery advised. Out of her vast volume of experience in treating female
ills Mrs. Pinkham probably lias the very knowledge that may help your

case. Her advice is free and always helpful.

Ask lira. Plakhaa's Advice?A Woman Best Understands a Woman's Ills.
*
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Old Suitable. |

j£ Oar Spring Clothing tor |

l Is just what yon »

want in quality and J
| Iff opening up a beauti-

I ftil line of these goods P

I WE SELL CLOTHING FOR NEARLY HALF 1
m WHAT IT WILL COST YOU AT |

OTHER PLACES.

I SHOES, SHOES. §
The best line in the city. We han- m

die General Merchandise. <

Call on us for bargains.*

N. C. |

EMI U SDMiE H
Goods is What You Are Looking For

The most handsome line of
Dress Goods, Silks, Em-
broideries and beautiful
Shirt Waist Goods.

We Have the Stock to Choose From

EVERYTHING IN THE NOTION
LINE IS FOUND IN OUR STORE.

Come and get a bargain

W. G. FOX
Hickory, N, C.
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